
Attachment 5 
Technical Qualifications 

Lower Electric, LLC does not own generation, transmission or distribution facilities. 
Lower Electric has hired as an outside consultant John Fringer. John Fringer, has 22 
years of experience with leading energy providers including MidAmerican Energy, 
MidCon Corporation and Nicor Energy LLC. John Fringer has experience in all required 
technical areas and a copy of his resume is enclosed. 

Aaron Ruiz (who works with Mr. Fringer) has just over two (3) years of experience in the 
energy industry. Mr. Ruiz has expertise in developing pricing and forecasting models. 
Mr. Ruiz also has experience using ComEd's OASIS system and making and coordinating 
transmission reservation on ComEd's system. 

Lower Electric will outsource risk management and energy scheduling to it a third 
party scheduling agent. The scheduling agent will provide 24 hour coverage as required 
by NERC, ComEd and the ICC. Currently Lower Electric is evaluating three potential 
supplies and scheduling agent options. The required information will be immediately 
provided to the ICC upon selection. 



JOHN D. FRINQER 
5516 Bergamot Lane Napenrille, IL 60564 

Home: 630.904.4813 * Work: 630.904.3530 I Cellular: 630.301 2469 irrinue@Wideoeenwest.com 

SALES, MARKETINO AND OPERATIONS EXECUTWE 

PROFILE 

Entrepreneurial executive with more than 20 years of experience managing sales, marketing, operations, and 
strategic planning for both established and start-up companies. 

Motivational leadership style with a record of recruiting, developing, motivating and retaining highly effective 
sales and analytical teams. Successful in identifying and execuiing on opportunities for accelerated growth and 
cost containment. 

Sales and General Management qualifications: 

P 8, L Management Budgeting and Expense Control 
u Sales and Business Development * Presentation and Training 

Strategic and Market Planning Inventory Control 
Key Account Management and Retention Staff Development and Motivation 0 4 Contract and Price Negotiation Project Management 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
NICOR ENERGY, LLC.-Lisle, IL 1998 to January 2003 

VICE PRESIDENT, MAJOR MARKET SALES AND POWER DEVELOPMENT 
DIRECTOR, BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 

Business development executive, reporting to the CEO, for the new Electric Power division of a $500 million 
energy provider. Broad scope of responsibility including P8L accountability, strategic market planning, business 
development, sales and inventory forecasting, marketing, pricing, and risk management. Hired and trained 
sales, operations, customer service and pricing teams. Developed new sales channels by using telesales and a 
network of independent sales agents, 
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Profit and loss responsibility for Company's $100 million revenue electric business unit. 
Demcnstrated ability to grow Company's electric business from $30 thousand gross profit in 1998 to 
$3 miliion in 2001 and a projected $10 million in 2002. 
Increased commercial base by 9,000 customers. 
Developed operations capabilities to forecast and deliver energy to Illinois and Michigan utilities. 
Hired and trained sales and marketing staff to support overall company gas and electric sales objectives. 
Promoted from Director to Vice President in July 2000. Responsibilities included managing Major Market 
and Consumer/ Commercial sales and marketing staff. 
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February 1997 to July 1998 MC' - A MlDCON COMPANY - Lombard, IL 

SR. MANAGER, PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT AND OPERATIONS 

Senior product and pricing manager, reporting to the Sr. Vice President, for a start-up retail electric and natural 
gas company. Directed all activities related to starting a retail electric company including: product development, 
Pricing strategies, inventory control, regulatory strategy and sales training. Developed new sales channels and 
iong-term strategic sales alliances. 

- Developed comprehensive pricing models that determine optimum supply strategy and profitability. 
L e d  team that analyzed the Pennsylvania electric market. Developed a business case, trained a sales 
team, obtained a supplier, and entered the market in less than 6 months. 
Developed pricing strategy for the Con Edison pilot that maximized tax savings for customers. This 
resulted in annual gross revenues of $200,000 and an additional 500 new clients. 
Developed the product and marketing plan for successfully entering the Consolidated Edison of New York 
market resulting in increased annual gross revenues of $500,000. 

MIDAMERICAN ENERGY COMPANY - Des Moines, IA 1981 to 1997 

MANAGER, MARKET PLANNING I FORECASTING /ADVERTISING 
SUPERVISOR, RESIDENTIAL SALES 

SR. SALES CONSULTANT 

0 Joined company as engineering technician responsible for distribution line design and construction. Advanced 
to a variety of sales. marketing and operations positions throughout a 16-year tenure with a 100-year-old 
company. MidAmerican Energy is the largest energy provider in Iowa and is a culmination of several mergers 
during the 1990's. Demonstrated outstanding ability to communicate complex technical issues to customers 
and progressed in the sales, marketing and customer service areas. Demonstrated outstanding ability to 
influence others both internally and externally. 

Member merger transition team that developed plan to reorganize operations area and reduce workforce by 
15 percent. 
Conducted detailed energy studies for 2 large tire manufacturing facilities and identified energy savings 
opportunities for each facility in excess of $250,000 annually. Developed a work plan to initiate the savings 
and presented the results to the senior executives of b0t.h firms. 
implemented quality assurance initiative that resulted in $250,000 in annual savings to MidAmerican 
Energy. 
Managed numerous construction projects with budgets in excess of $1 million. 
Developed andlor directed non-tariff pricing alternatives and contracts for several industrial accounts. 
Led several teams including the team consisting of the Director of Sales, 2 District Sales Managers, and 3 
Sales Consultants who designed the company's current sales organization. 
Reorganized a staff of 9 marketing professionals following the Iowa-Illinois, Midwest Power merger. 
Authored several business and marketing plans establishing the company's strategic direction. 

COMPUTER SKILLS 
Proficient in Lotus 1-2-3, Quattro Pro, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft PowerPoint Microsoft Word, Wordperfect, 
Microsoft Access. and other PC-based software applications, as well as the use of the Internet and World Wide 
Web 

EDUCATION I PROFESSIONAL DEVELCIPMEMT 
Drake University - Des Moines, IA - Master of Business Administration 

Upper Iowa University - Fayette, IA - Bachelor of Science, Management (Cum Laude) 
Southeast Community College - Milford, NE - Associate of Science, Electrical Technology 



Aaron D. Ruit 

2100 VU LEMON TREE PL 
UNIT 30 FAX (630) 017-7388 
CHANDLER, AZ 85224 E.MAIL 

PHONE (630) $17-7499 

ELECTRICAARON@COX NE1 

Functional 
sumrnaly 

Utilizing comprehensive retail electric industry knowledge, strong drive, 
and solid intuition, supply sewices that promote the generation of a 
diverse electric book of business. Act responsively and responsibly to 
provide the customerwith electric choice and the highest quality of 
service. 

Employment 2003 Independent Contractor Chandler, A2 

Retail Electric ConsuWant 
Currently contracting services with John Fringer's company, the 
Electricity Exchange, LLC. Duties include tariff interpretation, pricing 
customer prospects, and technical assistant for our affiliated sales 
representatives. Chiefly responsible for the design, construction, and 
maintenance of proprietary-based customer management system. This 
Access-based system handles tasks such as storing customer contact 
information, listing product data and natiely billing metered usage. 

2001-2002 Nicor Energy, LLC Lisle, IL 
Pridng and Data Analyst 
8 Commenced employment as a novice to the industry Worked closely 

with John Fringer (Vice-president of Power Services) in building and 
retaining a significant electric book of business and assessing the 
involved risks. Built and maintained customer database which was 
used in the generation of margin and supply position reports. In later 
part of tenure, was given sole responsibility for pricing in all territories in 
Illinois and Michigan. 

1999-200 1 (various staffing agencies) AZ & IL 
General Office Assistant 
= Temporarily employed by staff agencies in Arizona (Adecco) and 

Illinois (Lamont Staffing, Select Staffing). Compieted general office and 
clerical duties while using popular business applications. 

1998-1999 First Impression Security Doors Mesa, AZ 
Shop Coordinator . Provided quality control for processes in the construction of security 

doors from fabrication to install. Facilitated and participated in interim 
steps required between each process. 



a Education College of DuPage Glen Ellyn, IL 2001 
0 Began attending classes to complete curriculum fw a general 

Associate of Arts degree. Completion put on indefinite hold due to 
increased time necessary for employment responsibilities. 

1996-1999 Mesa Community College Mesa, AZ, 
Attended classes relevant to curriculum for a general Associate of Arts 
degree, as well as other elective courses. Achieved a cumulative GPA 
above 3.5, with well over 50 credits, and was inducted into Phi Theta 
Kappa. Also, accepted invitation for membership in Sigma Delta Mu. 

Summary of 2002 DCG Technology Learning Center Naperville, IL 
qualifications Access 2000: Advanced Proficiency C d c a t i o n  

Received certification following class attendance and fulfillment of 
requirements pertaining to proficiency in the course curriculum. 


